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sari;, July 3 1. 
*HE Parliament ot "-"ans be 'l n their ?es-r fion at Pontoise on the lytn Io ia*.t 

having registred the Kitig'ti Didaration 
of the i i s t , bv which they were t ansferred 
to that Place. In the Act of RegiUratioo rhey 
say they do it out of Respect and Subrn.f-
fion to the King's Orders, bjt at the fame 
time bf seech bis M'jesty to collider the In
conveniencies and Consequences of that Decla 
ration, They have written twoe'very respect
ful Letters tu the King and the Duke Re 
gent, wherein they explain at large the Rea
lties of their Conduct. It is thought they 
\"tT|ll saort' be removed back hither. 

Berlin, Ju'y 13. Eatl Stanhope having had 
fever-il Audiences of the King and Q-i-en of 
Prussia, and Conferences with the M nifters 
of this Court, set out on the 20th Instant to 
return to Hanover, where the Interview be
tween the King of Great Britain -snd bis Prus
sian Mijesty IS agreed to be tbe Middle of 
next Month. The Act about the Duties or 
Customs at Stetin being found satisfactory, 
the King of Prussii's Ratification of it was 
dispatched Yesterday by a Courier to Stock
holm, to be exchanged against that of the 
Swedes. The King of Prussia fends at the 
fame time as a Present to his Swedish Ma
jesty a Set of fine Coach-Horses, as a Mark 
of his personal Value and Esteem for hitn. 

Berlin, Jufy 17. On the 24th Instant the 
Qaeen of Prussia was happily brought to Bed 
ot a Princess, who was Christened Yesterday 
and named Lovisa Ulrica. The King of Prus
sia, who arrived here late on the 24th, set 
oat this Morning for Potsdam, where 'tis 
thought he will continue till he goes to the 
Interview with His Britannick Majesty. M. 
Wallenrodt sets out this Evening for Hanover. 

ffanover, July 19, O. S. His Majesty re
turned frbm Pyrmont to Herenhausen last 
Saturday in the Evening, in perfect Health ; 
Earl Stanhope arrived here from Berlin the 
same Evening. 

Whereas by an AB of Parliament made in tke 1 ith 
fear of §>*ueen Anne, it is enacted, that from and after 
ths tft of July 1714, all Goods and Merchandize which 
Jhall have remained in HisJMajesty's Warehouses for Se
curity of the Duties due thereon, for ehe Space of 11 
Months, the Subsidy and Duties not paid, compounded fir, 
or otherwise secured, as the Law dirLBs, JhaU be pub
lickly fold by Inch of Candle, tire, these are ihtrisire tt 
give Notice, that all such Golds remaining inthe Ware
house in the Port of London, as aforesaid, will be pub
licly soli accordingly, unless thi Proprietors thereof 
forthwith comt and pay all Duties due jor the fame, as 
the Law dircBs. N. B. Publick Notice will be given of 
the time of Sale. 

The Commissioner! and Trustees of the forfeited Estates 
in Scotland, do hereby give Notice to the Claimants af
ter-mentioned, in the tstate late 1/ Kineth late Earl if 
Seas art, that is Si fay, Prances Countess of Seas ort • Tho
mas Lun, Citix.cn and Coach-maker of Londun; Alex
ander Robinson, Ptrriwig-maker, tn London } Margaret 
Ncrzate, Executrix os Mr. Edtoard Horton, tj St. James's 
Westminster., Mr. William Fearn ; Jihn- Smith, Esq; 
Ci teen ani Brafi.r of London, and Richard Stapler, 
Citinen and Coach-maker, in London ; anH to the Clai
mants aster-mentioned on the Estate Ute of George late 
Earl Marischall, that is tossy, Ralph Berry, Citizen and 
Ciachmakd, of London ; Charles Hamsm, of the Parish 

f St. Martin1! in the fid dt, Middlesex; Guy Stone, 
Luiz.cn arid Svatrd-cu'ltr of Londun ; tiarah Clark, if 
.he Parijh of St. Martins in the Fields, -Westminster, 
Widiw of G o<]>e Clark, of Watford, Efi]; and Jtmct 
Delimte ; that they, and each us them by lh*t>Jtlvei, or 
tleir lawful Attornies in their Names, dt appear be
fore the fiid C tmm jsioners and Trustees, at thcirQfsice at 
Erinbwgh, on Thwjday'the leWb of August next, tt 
attend the Determination of their said rrspttfive Claimt, 
and that they bung with them all Juth Deeds, Writings 
and Evidences as art in their Custody or Power, ant 
way concerning the said Claims ; in Default of which 
Appearance the Clam of such Disattlttr will then bl 
aijiuifstd, as the Aci of Parliament in that behalf 
aii eels. 

By Order if the said Commiffioners and 
Trustees, July 16, 1720. ••-

Tho, Pringle, Sees. 
The Master, Wardens, and Affistants of Trinity-House 

of D.ptfotd-Strond, do give Notice ti all Masters and 
Pilots of Ships siiling to the Northward, that they 
have set up a Beacon on the Whitaker-sand, near the 
s-mc Place wltre the tld one formerly stood. ,. * ' 

Finch-lane,July 21,1710. 
Notice is hereby given, that a General Court- ofthe 

Governour and Company of Copper-Miners in the Princi
pality of Wales, will be held on Friday she -X^ih Instant, 
at Stationer's-Hafl, at Five in the Afternoon, on special 
Affairs. 

Thc Governour and Company of Undertakers for raising 
the Tiainei Water in Tork Buildings, pursuant to an Or
der of the last General Court, give Notice, that their 
Transfer Books will be Jhut To-Morrow, being the 2'jth 
Instmtt and that the Proprietors an tt transfer tt 
the Gove-nour and Company me half if the Stuck they 
are refpeBively peffffid of, in tr before Saturday the 6th 
of August next. Attendance will be given for that pur
pose at ihtir Office in Throgmorton-street every Day,from 
Monday the ijt of August till Saturday the 6th os August 
next, from Ten in the Morning ti Iwelve, and from 
Three till Six in the Evening. 

ddvert'tfemints. 

TH*5 Ellate late of Jeremy G ugb, Elq; deceased, It ipg ard 
b.ing at WanlledO, in the Count, of isiil, abeut lix 
Miies from London, corlisttrg ot a line Houle and Gai-

Hen, Wood, Canal, HQs-l'ondi. nod Stew-Pr nds, and .Uveral 
other bancftinc MtflJuges, Tenement.*, and Garden*, aDd ahr ot 
6*2 Acre, 11 Laid ul a eor sw'erai'le Va ut, to te It.ld, puilu
ant t a Ixcme o)* ihc High Court of Chancery, before Hi -
btrr Holtord, Kq; i*h. . t die Mai'ers of the laid Court, at bit 
Chambers in S) mono'--Inn ia Chancery-lane, where Patikulurs 
in y he had. 
"I Hefe areto give Notite, that all the Ellate late of Chril 
X Itiphcr Paiker, Elq*, will peiempioiily te fold tn Thutl-. 

day ihe 4th of Augult ntxt, before J hn L'eonett, Elq; 
one < f the Mahersof ihc Hî h Court of Climicery, at his Hiuie 
in Chanteo-lane, *r Five in the Alternoon: Particulars of lhe 
s»H Pilule may be h»d at the siid Mallet's. 

NO'ice is hereby given, that leven several Hr-uses new l-u'lt 
aid in good Repair, fitn-tte in Kirs-treet, near G !-
dtn-sqiaiei, and in Dear.-ltteet, Wetlm'nlter, laie tne 

••ttareof Hannah Hiilt, Widow, decealed, at the now yeaily 
Value ot 146*). aire to be I .Id, puiluant to a Decree of the 
High C urt of Chancery, htt'ore Henry Lovibond, Esq; one of 
the Mallcri ot the s,id Court at his House in Little a.ir.coU's-
r" -rie'ds, where Partii.ul.rs may allb be had. 

Tiia Elldielate of William Bayiie, t-lq; deceased, firoite 
in H mningham, Tnd lenham, and Colton, in the Counry 
ot Norlolk, within sit Miles of (he City ot Norwich, to -

be fold, puifuant to a Decree ot ihe High Court ot Chancery, 
before Fleet* od D rmer, Esq; one of (he Malters of (be liid 
C ort.' Partiiubr- whereof may be had at the said Mailer'**! 
1 ffi e in Li>rc--|n*k*-lnn. 

TO b siid, a Freehold B'tate of 168 K at Year,with a Chits 
Kent of 8 s. lying near Henley in Arden, in the County 
ot Warwick, containing abeut 350 Acres of Arable, Me«-

d-iw and Pallure Ori und ; and two Capital and two 01 litr 
Mcsn {;?•, very well watere.', and good thriving Timber, be-
ina wi.hinlix Miles ot Warwick, and fi-e ot Straitord uptn 
Avon, and five of Alcttler: Bi quire of Mr. Kichard Woolle, *t 
Iris Chambers N° (1) in LinH-ln'i Inn-Square,London; or <>(' 
Mr, Kiig-.c, Attorney, a( UarrellVGreeo, near Heul'y in 
A i d . 1 1 . 

Mr. 
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